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Hark! hark! the dogs bark, 
(['he beggars are coming to to•wn; 
Some in rags and some in tags, 
And some in silken gocwns. 
Some ga·ve them 0white bread, 
And some ga:ve them bro•wn, 
And some ga<ve them a good lt0rse-cit,-/tip, 
And sent them out of the to:r.,ut. 
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Little Jack Bonier, sat ill the coruer, 
Eating a Christmas pie; 
He put in his thumb, and pulled out a plum, 
And said, oh! ciuhat a good boy am I. 
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CJ'hcre '<-Vas all oU :v.,•011ia;z 

Lh:ed under a hill; 
And if she's not gouc, 
She li-,:cs tl,ere still. 
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Diddlt11 d'ddl • Th :.n i ty, dum+.t 
11 

e cat run up th rD', 
Gi<ve her a pl e plum tree. 
Diddlty, diddl;ym,dand down ~he'll con , umpty. ze, 

fl 
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We're all jolly boys, and -we're coming 
,with a 1toise, 

Our stocki1tgs shall be made 
Of the finest silk, 
And our tails shall touch the ground. 
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To market, to market, to buy a plum cake, 
Home again, home again, market is late; 
To market, to market, to buy a plum buu, 
Home again, home again, market is done. 
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Elsie Marlry has gro:wil so fine, 
She :won't get up to serve the swine; 

But lies in bed till eight or nine, 
And surely she does take her time. 
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Daffy-do-wn-dil!J has come up to to-wn, 
In a yello:w petticoat and a green go-w it. 
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Jack Sprat could eat no fat, 
His wife could eat no leau; 
And so between them both, 
They licked the platter clean. 
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Lucy Locket, lost her pocket, 
Kitty Fishe1· found it; 
There ,was not a penny in it, 
But a ribbon round it. 



1/.<>. 

Cross Patch, lift the latch, 
Sit lry the fire and spin; 
'Take a cup, and drink it up, 
'Then call )'Oltr neighbours iil. 



John77:J shall ha•-ve a ne--w bonnet, 
And Johnny shall go to the fair; 
And Johnny shall have a blue ribbon, 
To tie up his bonJty bro:v.,·1t hair. 
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Th:re -was a Little boy and a Little girl 
Li·-ved in an alley ; 
St')'S the little boy to the Little girl, 
"Shall I, oh! shall I?" 
Sqys the Little girl to the little bo_J', 
'What shall ·we ,lo?" 

Sap the Little boy to the little gid, 
"1 .-uifl kiss )'OU t" 
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Dra-w a pail of ,water, 
For my lady's daughte1·; 
lW)' father's a king, and my mother's a queen, 
My two little sisters are dressed in green, 
Stamping grass and parsley,, 
Marigold lea'Ves and daisies. 
One rush! f:u;o rush! 
Pro-)' t bee, fine ladJ, come 1mde,· mr bush. 



D!Aa. 

Jack ail.I Jill 
If cnt up the !,ill, 

--~==9 

'To fetch a pail of -1.vatr:r; _ 

Jack frll do,-._,.,," )' £: 
And hroke his cro-1.vn, . / r. 

All.I Jill came tum!Jlll!g ajtep./ ~ 

Q 
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Little Bo-peep has lost her sheep, 
And can't tell <where to find them, 
J,ea-ve them alone, and they 'ii come ilo11tt:, 
And bring their tails behind them. 



Pol!J put the kettle on, 
Pol!J put the kettle on, 
Pol!J put the kettle on, 
We'll all ha·ve tea . 

Sukey take it of! again, J 
Sukey take it off again, 
Sukey take it off again, 
7'hey 're all gone a'Z.Ua)'· 

..........,.=o _ _________________ _ 
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Little C'f ommy CJ'ittlemouse, 
Li-ved in a Little house; 
He caught fishes 
In otltei- men's ditches. 



K' ,G 

Tell 'l ale 'lit, 
Your tongue shall be slit; 
And all the dogs in the to:-iv1t 
Shall ha·ve a little bit. 



Goose_y, goose_;•, gander, 
Where shalt I wander? 
Up stairs, down stairs, 
An.I in my lady's chamber: 
There I met an old man, 
lVouU not sa)' his pra_)'ers, 
Take l,im OJ' the left leg, 
Throw him do:v.m !ht stairs. 

? . 
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Tri![)' bo_y, Wil[)' bo_y, '7.uhere are J'Ozt going P 

I will go ·with ;·ou, if I uta;•. 

I 111 rroinu to the meado:iu to see them a 

7ll'Y1.UZJZg, 

I'm going to help them make the hay. 



K.G 

]Viar}', l\lar_;:, quite coJZtrar)', 
Ho-w does _your garden gro-w P 
With silver bells, and cockle shells, 
An.i cowslips all of a row. 



Bom01 lass, pretty lass, rUJilt thou be mzne P 

I'hou shalt not 0wash dishes, 
Nor yet ser-ve the s-wi7le; 
Thou shalt sit on a cushion, and sew a 

fine seam, 
AnJ thou shalt eat stra-wberries, sugar, 

al!d cream.I 

-::7 
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A diller, a dollar, 
A ten o'clock scholar; 
W!zat makes you come so soon?' 
You us.:d to come at ten o' clod , 
But now JOU come at noon ! 

2u 
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Little Betty Blue, 
Lost her holiday shoe. 
IV/tat will poor Betty do? 
lVIIy, gi--ve her anothn, 
<To match the other, 
.dn.i then s/1e .,,viii ·cJ...1alk Lil t--iuo . 



... 0 

Billy boy blue, come blow me your horn, 
'The sheeps' in tlze meadow, the co-ws' 

in the corn; 
Is that tlie cway you mind your sheep, 
Under tlte Haycock fart asleep? 

30 
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Girls a;d boys come out to pla)', 
The moon it sl,ines, as bright as da_y · 

Lea··ue )'Ollr supper, and lea·ve your sleep, 

And come to )'Our pla_ymates in the street; 

Come ,v.:ith a "'ll,Jhoop, come "With a call, 

l 
Come -with a goo.I -.. viii, or come not at all; 

Up the ladJtT and do·wll the '7.Vall. 

Ko __:_:_wlfj>e1t1')' loaf 'Lvill ser·ve us all. 

3t 



Here am I, little jumping Joa/, 
When nobody's --witlt me, 

1 

Tm alv.;a_;s alone. 



K.G 

Ride a cock-horse, 
To Banbury-cross, 
To see little Johllll)' 
Get on a ·white horse. 

33 
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Rock-a-bye baby, 
1:hy cradle is green; 
Father's a nobleman, 
Mother's a queen. 
And Betty's a lad)', 
And wears a gold ring; 
And Johnny's a drummer, 
And drums for the king. 

¼ 



Little Tom Tucker, 
He sang for his supper. 
What did he sing for? 
Why, white bread and butter. 
How can I cut it without a knife? 
Horc.u cau I marry ciuithout a wife? 



K.G 

Little Miss Mujfet, 
Sat on a tujfet, 
Eating some curds and whq; 
There cmne a great spider, 
And sat down beside her, 
Andfrightened Miss Muffet away. 



K.G. 

Humpty Dumpty s.at on a ·wall, 
Humpty Dumpty had a great fall. 

?.7 



See-Saw-Jack in the hedge, 
Which is the way to London-bridge? 



Little Lad, little lad, 
Where cwast thou born? 
Far ef1 in Lancashire, 
Under a thorn ; 
Where they sup sour milk 
From a ram's horn. 

39 
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As I wets goillg up Pippin Hill, 
Pippin Hi/L was dirty ; 
There I met a s:weet pretty lass, 
And she dropped me a curtsey. 



KG 

Little maiJ, little maid, 
Whither goest thou? 
D(FWJZ in the meadow 
To milk my cow. 



My mother, and your mother, 
Went O'Ver the way; 
Said my mother, to your mothet·, 
"It's chop-a-nose day." 



'""·1 
All around the green P,¥{_<ue)., 
The grass gro-ws so green~', :, -
And all the p1·ett}' maids are Ji/ lo 4_4, seen; 
IVash them in mzik, .,. · · , .,_ 
Dress them in silk, 
And tl,e first to go do'1-V1l shall be married. 
K:. 
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One foot up, the othe1- foot down, 
That's the v.;ay to London-to-wn. 



Georgie Peorgie, puddi1tg and pie, 
Kissed the girls and made them cry; 
When the girls begin to play, 
Georgie Peorgie rum a'V)t7)'· 

45 
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As Tommy Snooks, and Bessie Brooks 
ff/ere walking out one Sunday ; 
Says <"Tommy Snooks to Bessie Brooks, 
"<"Fo-morrow- :vJill be Monday." 



I< G 

Tom, Tom, the piper's son, 
He learnt to play when he was young, 
He with his pipe made such a noise, 
That he pleased all the girls and boys. 

47 
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